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iiiiK-li Ui{{i;n{>o. lie tuld iiie, as a fa(;t, tlicy paid i-aiT-ia{;e

very well. '\\n Allavhii ! T'

Well^ it 's funny, too, ain't it ? It sounds rael jam that. I

niiist say I fuel kinder obleeged to Mr. Van Idnrin for this

ijood turn he has done me. I always thou{jhl lie was very

much of the ;;entleman in his manners, and (he likeliest man

in the States, and now I swear by him. Yes, loco-foeo as he

is, I {JO Ihc whole tj{jur' for Martin Van, thai 's a fact. Hit

or miss, rough or tumble, claw or mudscraper, I 'm his man

;

I il {fo in for him up to the handle, and so will ail us Slickville

(oiks, for in elections we pull like inions all on one string,

and slick to our man like burrs to sheep's wool. And now,

siiuire, said he, jumping up, and taking me by the hand 5 and

now, my friend, shake flippers along with me, and congra-

liilale me. When I return from the tailor's I shall be a new
man. You then will meet the Honourable Samuel Slick, an

• Mlachi^' to our Legation to the Court of Saint Jimses. And

liJQi you will have as a feller passenger. You had sense

enough not to be ashamed of me when I was a hoein' my way
as a Iradin' man, and I won't go for to cut you now, tho'

you are nothin' but a down East Provincial. All I ask of

\ou is, keep dark about the clocks ; we'll sink them, if you

please ; for by gum you've seen the last of Sam Slick the Clock-

maker. And now, squire, I am your humble servant to com-

mand,

Thk Attache:.
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